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Oh '■ Uchily, treed ■
A holy tiling i* sleep,
On tlie worh spirit «tied.
Anil eye* tbet wake to *<**•
A Holy thing from he*»"*» 
à gr.iclone dewy cloud,
A covering mentie. *»•«»
The weary to oushrou*

Oh ! lightly, lightly trrwlt 
Revere the pile »t II brow,
The meekly drooping he* »,
Tlie long hair’s willowy flew I 
Ye know not what yc do,
Y ha' call th* alumberer hurt.
From the world unseen by t<s* 
I'ntir life’s dim faileil træh.
Her soul i* far away,
In her childhood's limit [K-rrtumre, 
Where hrr >nung maters play, 
Whe-e abiiic< In mother's gUW«. 
Smn- aWoel old native sound 
IVw spirit haply weaves >
A liarmooy profo. id 
0/ woods with all their Wave* t
A murmur of tin- sea,
A lauglûin: loue of stream* 5— 
l.ong may her sojourn Im 
In the mus c-land of dream**
K ich voice of love is ‘hire, 
l.ach g team of beau'y fl • 1, 
ta' b lost one still m ire iar— 
Oh! light»'. lightly treat !

itv general similarity of tbtir tastes, ■ quaint*'], will* the brevity of a 
i, and dispositions. They were both su- new.

man nf bail*

tisfied to beat the hoop, fly the kite, and spin “ My son, Muster George Sleelr, sir. ! 
the top, without wearing out their school books I wish to pince him at your school, lits tiunk 
by any unnecessary application, for both] will be here immediately from the .iiighhour- 
Kouhl rather have tluiir care boxed than study i ing town, whert tho singe left us.’’ The 
a lessou. Tlie two boys at school were how-1 conversation usual on such occasions then cn- 
ever, early liamlcd over to the diircrcnt influ- sued, Inquiries into the boy’s age, tastes, 
tnc.'H wliich coloured their future career, and j capacities, were made and satisfied, and 
the* were not long in becoming nerceptibie the dirwlions-bf the parent given respecting 
mi tlieir conduct and character. George ami I the < »inS of stoics to be pursued.
Taouias were placed at school by their parents j « Above all things,” said Mr. Steel», “ let 
at about tire sa,ne period. Thomas was brought j him form habits of strictly moral conduct and 
by his mother. The carriage do >r was open- of severe industry and subject himself t? the 
ed !>j a footman, who helped the young mas- discipline of the school, without a murmur, 
ter down the sli ps with particular care, pay- j If he does not like the place, he may quit i. ; 
mg him at the same time the most respectful but while in it, he must make no disturbance 
deference. J of any kind, by*, treat every or.e with respect.

“I have brought yon my boy Master | He will have to inakv his own way through
Thomas, Mr RoberG-m," said the loud parent 
to the conductor of the academy, whim her 
eyes glistened with inatcuial atl.-ction. “I 
bine brought you my boy, and 1 shall leave 
him in your cafe, 1 hope, tor several years.”

** We will do all wu can to repay your 
confidence, Mrs Green. What are your par- 

‘ is studies T Will 
:h a view to any

particular profession ?'

A STORY OF REAL LIFE.
It wealth is full of pleasures, it is also full 
dAimer. 1 should Wish mv son V» 

riches, but not until alter he had suflered po
verty. A man can best examine human na
ture" from a low hovel or beneath an humble 
dress. H<* will then make a thousand disco
veries, which we secrets t<> on* l«d up in 
luxury. He will detect the wortlikamess of 
much that is show y, and find greatness of sou 
and beau*île 1 desplays of virtu» and Ulenl 
where he hut expected. 1 he flatterer pulls 
olf his mask when he comes into Ins presence. 
The virtues of the meek and the good shine 
.nit l. hi. eyci will, their true lurtre, -

14 Why, iny dear sir, it has pleased Provi
dence to endow us with an ample 'ample forte e, and 

|o receive the education of a gentleman ; but
he is our only hope ; of course we wreh him j the two boys commenced their education.

the world. 1 have been unfortunate, and 
have nothing whatever to leave him but a 
g-Kjd education. If he is worth any thing, 
this will lie suiiicient ; if hv.is idle and irreso
lute, he will sink into poverty and negloct. 
Remember, G-orge, what you learn here will 
be your only for.une. At an expense which 
l can scarcely sustain, 1 furnish you with 
thL opportunity of obtaining credit in the 
world. For all else that makes man respect
able and happy, you must depend ujioii your
self.” They snook hands and parted, and so

The next importent era in the lives of these 
i? :s not provable he will ever have to work young gcntlcmv-n, was the period of their 
icr his living.” _ quitting school. It was tire years after t'.e

«I»..».. i =.„ ««.» « r.uriui. M.uru preceeiung circumstances, and they weie both
aiiout sixteen yeans of age. It happeued that 
at the same lime there was a general examin
ation in the academy, and tlie various attain
ments of George and Thomas wore thereby 
dis.-los.'d. Th* latter showed to advantage

The

“ Then 1 snj po»e a thorough English course 
of lessons. Let him be well groundc ! in 
rhetoric, mathematics, and—” “ Oh, m_y 
dear sir, no. There is no u c of his straining 
his tender mind with such hard studies : make 
a gentleman of him. but not a pedagogue.” 
Mr. Iloti.iitsou smiled an * »w wed.

“ If there was the slightest possibility of 
his ever having to earn his own bread, it 
would alter the case ; hut you know my dear 
»ir, there must he a ditference between poor 
people and rich.” *' He must learn music 
then, 1 suppose ? said Mi Robertson. “ Oh, 
music ! certainly, divine music. 1 wish him 
to read it *t sight. You w ill find a guitar 
among bis things -, and 1 wish you to tee par
ticularly that he practises. You know that 
keeps him busy, and docs not hurt his eyes. 
~ “ ic added atfectionately placing her

in nothing vxceut i declamation, recited with 
a considerable flourish of theatrical elegance, 
and a translation frem the Italian, for which 
ne received a medal. George, on the contra
ry, discovered a pervading knowledge in all 
m vemry branches, lie excited some aston
ishment by the rapidity and ease with which 
lie replied to the casual interrogatories of 
svv ral men of science, in arithmetic, algebra 
and the mathematics. Two essays from his 
je n, on law and political economy, were liv 
l-ned to with att-iitlon and interest ; and in 
geography, and the various other oidinary 
department* of learning, he appeared perfectdeceits ths^nollow show, and all the artificial hand, glittering with jewels, beneath the department* of learning, he ap 

idd aransos kept up before I’m powerful, are voungstcr’s chin, and pnihln: hack the hair p, at home.
Uid aside for the hu-nble, who see thorn in frni1 his forehead, “ dear little fellow, Ins The patents of both loxs attended this 
their real shapes and colo ir. Wealth exerci* evv8 are already very, very, weak.” “ Do j exhibition, and both were pleased. “ Come 
se» several had inllu nces upon young men. | you wish him to stn-'jr any of the elmieal, Torn,” s.tid tlie mamma, kissing lierdarling, 
It deprives them of the stimulus to severe ap- i Jan;ua^es, madam t” " “ Who ? what ?”said i good bye 11 books and school for
ulication ami crowd* their path with tempt;»- i Mrs Green, looking ap. “ Latin and Greek. | n.nv for pleasure.” “ Come, Got).
lions to pleasure. How many stron ? intellect» m«dam. hr should you prefer Spanish and [ Mr fifgcle. all king the mqtiest hoy by the
must have lain idle tliu», like labourer* in the Fr.;llch ?” *• Should you like to study Latin 1 hand, while a quiet smile ul pride and plea-

the cthsr, that “for all that makes a man 
respectable and happy, he must depend upon 
Atw«rf/.”

At the âge of twenty one, George was ta
ken into partnership with the l.uusè which 
for five years he had served with the purest 
integrity end the most unremitting care. 
While he devoted an ample portion of his 
lime to the npreuttki of his avocation, lie 
still found leisure occasionally to run through 
a .book, keeping alive his taste, and amusiïig 
his fancy. Ha had reviewed his school stu 
dies with great unfit. His more iimtured 
understanding and experience let in light up
on many passages which were before dark to 
him. Sometimes, Indeed, sighed as he 
beheld the line equipages around him, and 
wished heaven had blessed him with a fortune; 
but again he full that he wi.s exempted fiom 
many temptations which surround ti e path of 
those me prosperous, llis necessities had 
drilled him into a severe system of economy 
•*nd habits of abstemiousness, by which mean* 
his health remained firm and his mind cheer
ful, so that, whe, the rewsrds of his unceasiug 
labours began to flow ir. upon him, he was 
prepared to avail himself of them to the I e t 
advantage.

While this gradual bin steady improvement 
was working in the sitnulii n of George, 
1 bornas was leading a life of pleasure. lie 
had grown up into an elegant looking young 
man,ot great taste in points of fashion. His 
w ill was law touching the cut of a coat vr the 
shape of a beaver; and a woman might fall in 
love with him desperately till he opened his 
mouth, when his first sentiment vvoiild break 
the spell, llow had he *j«i.t his life T What 
bed he studied 2 What had he thought ? What 
did ho know ? What could he do? He was 
a proficient in hone-flesh. He .cold drive n 
.andam superbly. You could rut touch him 
«I billiard., and his dress was always exact 
and perfect ; but his mind was uncultivated, 
and so was bis heart. He was prodigal, not 
generous ; tnd lie had n»ver known friendship, 
b'•cause he tad never felt want.

He was once .'ying a pv.lrof rplendid bay» 
b.»foio a gig, on a pleasant summer afternoon. 
The long train of gay p.omcnaders on eithei 
side of the wry looked, admired, envied. No 
one ever appeared better while driving.

A loot passenger, plainly but neatly dressed 
paused in the middle of the street to give hit» 
wav. It was Georg". They had seldom 
met since their school-days, but nevertheless 
recogi i*vd each other, nnd bowed. George 
wa* carving n large book under his arm. 
“ 'Vbat a fool is that plodding fellow !'* 
said Tom, es he quickened the pat 
horse with a resounding crack of t

ivc lain idle thus, Uke unourcre in uic | pr,.,lCh «• reiouv; you hkp ««> muu> uuuq wnue a quiei some oi pnue «nu pmn-
,« tlifir work undone because their | a,l(j <jrcek and Spanish mi l French, nr.y iresr Sllre stole over bis features ; “ tome.my boy ; 
were supplied ! How many noble Tom. or iny of the other classical lungiregcs?’? J s„ fw y0ll have »U.ua well. I am satisfied 
ers now seen through wait‘hiskvy, 1 The hov sulked a little, put his linger ill ■ with you. 1 am more than satisfied ; I am

must have lain 
sunshin
characters, now*seen through wait histuy. j The hoy sulked a little, pin ms linger in, with you.
would have gone down to obscurity uudistu.- his m««ut V, and looked down on the floor ; th41 n/oua of yoq. Ilut,” he added, checking

' • - ’ • *- ----- mother kissed him again. “ Oh, dc just whut j himself, “ my dear boy, you must not fall into
von Ilk? with him, Mr Robertson ; ou^ never! tho error that yonr education re completed,
minisli him, if xou please ; he i* very tender You have things to learn yet of which you
Lnotlli-rie.l, ami ran’l Imar to Ixwliiiy .l -,

1 • • L‘-a nttei 1 to hti-rnu-

guislicd, hut that want, urged them to exer 
lion., in the coursa of vnioli their talent, 
were developed, ami their integrity brought 
to the test 1 Flutarch relates that when Murk 
Antony was nr adversity, he voluntarily y •*««- 
Vvl to the severest toil* and privations to which 
tt.j ir.c.ne.1 01 hi. troops wot. MhjocwJ. Ml 
discovered jc n.u.y mililo quiltliM, lost, li.d 
we seen no moie ot his life, wc might justly 
„| him down e« a great and vnluoiu Hero ; 
tort when the, tide of fortune again turned m 
hi, laeonr, he hccimc again enervated, Itcen- 
liona, and cruel, so that he now appears one 
•f the most degraded of men.

To the conclusion which we naturally draw 
nom this occurrence, there are doubtless n.a- 
nv exceptions. The rich are not neci-esanly 
Imd. or the poor great, hut we speak only of 
the fojluencr* el Ilia two cimmwtances of
’’îîJwge and Thomas were friends at sthoal. 
i|,Àti were young, clear-headed, and goOvt- 
Immmtad, neittv . being remarkable far any 
•ualitv of peraon or mind. They wen Ml 
2k, other hoys, having nothing In their be tr- 
Im to indicate whether thev were to lorn oaf
ÏÏLm, poet*,o> orators. Ifthemwuohaer-
vtM* in them any thing wrtrthy Of remark, it

How T hate a bo?'

pace of hi» 
[ the whip.

...Tof all thing, make him 
sir ami dinr.nr ; and 1 wuli v.rv murl, to 
hove him study Italian, it’s so nw-Ml m amg- 
in" l’ray mv dear stand up sttaiglit, and ho 
a b,v, mid behave likt ig-nUcman; and 
here’s so:ne money for yon, my dear, and you 
shall often come home nnd see us.”

St. saving, although the tears were in her 
eves (for mothers Aie still mothers, whutUçi 
learned or unlearned), she smiled graciously 
on Mr Robertson ; kissed little Tom again ami 
a tain ; weut away a few steps, came hack 
exclaiming, “ the dear, <lr<n little dear 
kissed him again and disappeared. The hoy 
was conducted among his companions iu due 
form, and looh begin to be Iptr retted In the

>r°\ "short time afterward», » men, drented in 
a plain grey suit, with a caiv*, aqd feet dasty

li.ive no idea. ~ Do not lie vain of what you 
have acquired. Although l am praising your 
past exertions, 1 praise you more for what I 
expect you to do than" for what you have 
done.”

44 l know, father,” replied George, “ it 
would he foolish in me to be proud, for I recol
lect havin ' read the other day that Sir Isaac 
Newton snid even ol all hi* knowledge, that 
it seemed no more than a pebble 1» to the 
oceaiu” «• Right, Gvosg*, rifhl, my son, 
jtcrftctlg nyhl ; so now let us return nomc, 
and teach you business nnd the ‘World. -All 
that you have learned h«iw la but « wvaiw, 

ch must now be uaefc” « But, father,

hmtd . littU Wv. Th. MW «»»»'StH
Md the elder addresser! hwii 

with whom he had heel

which must now oe user*. " out, iwiitt, 
Tom says he has Jim** ht eilucatkm ” 
44 Mo roan* |*g| *“
his grave,* 
started in life.

We will imagiêe if ihe reader Pteaee», that 
■Bethjrjtçod hii ûtra yaaiii h« Thd

Buy» iw uua . .....................
man’s education is/avhrd till he is in 
are,” said the father* And sc jliè hoys 
i in life.

j bo?!.w:.rns ! Step, you rar- 
calxP “ How finely Tom looks!” thought 
George. ** I ahnnit envy him those su;cr!) 
horses ; but no matter.”

They both pitaed on ; on-i to spend after
noon nnd evening in smoking, drinking, end 
carousal ! the othr r to his bumble home, to 
drink in With i.TCrvt delight rich dieu I te of 
instruction from n work of g»nius.

At this period I happentd to be well ac
quainted with them, rnd lad an opj;oitunity 
of watching the different degrees t f heppf- 
ncss produced, on the one h.-.nd by industry, 
i itelllgont «tudy, tnd modcn.lîon in all life’s 
pleasures, and on the other by luxury and 
idleness. I caught Thomas one day ilrmr. 
lie s-en.ed sfcd, and even Ihcughful—a strange 
tiling for him.

“ Well, Tom, what’s the matter Î” He 
vawned, and stretched his limbs. “ pcally,
I don’t know, but I am wretchedly dull and 
stupid.” “ llow can you be dull with every 
thimr that is delightful, at yonr command V*

44 Well” he yawned again, « what you 
■ay ia very true. I dou*t know how it Ir, bqt 
1 am fairly tired out. I can’t contrive to get 
rid pf my time.” Have yon nothing to do f” 
M Nattuap i poeitiVely nothing.” ^JtVa fine 
d«, why «at Walk V* * (’m tired of u alking 
1 pakeWiRting. I never enjoyed a walk in

Ok, dreadful 1 I could ju> stove A down

4


